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r tce y er r f veyed or intended to con voy thè said Laid to the said Timothy Thomp-
gant w . son, haviiig been eitiler wholly or in part satisfied for the same, then it

shall be lawful for s. Commissioners to decree the said Lot to sich
Claimant's as aforesai,., accordiig to the terms of the Will of the said
Timolthy Thompsoi, and to do and execute, whatever miay be necessary
for vcting the Property in suci Clainant's, pursuant to such decree.

CHAP. XIX.
AN ACT to cnable William Chisholm, Esquire, to erect a Harbor àt

the Sixteen-mile- Creek, in the Township of Trafaigar, in the Gore,
District.

[Passed 25th March, 1828.]

WHEREAS the construction of a Harbor at the entrance of the Six-
teen-nile-Creek into Lake Ontario, in the Townrship of Trafalgar, in the

?reaamUle. District of Gore, would be of great advantage to the owners of Vessels
navigating the said Lake, as well as to persons in general living in the
adjacent Country: And whereas, William Chisholm, Esquire, the owner
of the Land on both sides of the said Stream near the mouth, where the
said Harbor can alone be constructed, bath, by bis Petition to the dif-
ferent Branches of this present Parliament, prayed that permission be
granted to him ly a Legislative Enactment, to construct a larbor at the
mouth of the said Creek,. upon being allowed- a reasonable Tol upon
Goods, and othor Commodities, passing into or out of the same.

Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, byand with
the advice and conseit of the Legislative Council and.Assembly of the Pro*
vince of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled byvirtue of, and'under the
authority of an Act passed il the Parliament of Great Britain entitled, " An
Act to repeal certain parts of au Actpassed in the Fourteethyearof:HisMa-
jesty's Reign entitled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for thé
Government of the Province of Quebec in North Amnerica. and to make

Wi!in 111 h4111, further provision for the Governrment of the said Province," ' and by the
r e r ,&c-' authority of the sanie, That it shal and may be, lawfal for the said Wil-
Io c(t:istruct aýHrc

tIiamn Chisholmu, his Hleirs, Executors, and Assigns, within Five Years
creek, from the passing of this Act, to construict a Harbor at the place aftre-

said, which shall be accessible to,. and fit, safe, and covement,. for the
reception of such description and burthen ôf Vesses as commoÀy Navi
gato the said Lake: That it shall and may be lawfal for the -said Will
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liam Chisholm, his Heirs, Executors, and Assigns, within five years from
the passing of this Act, to construct a Harbour at the place aforesaid,
which shall be accessible to, and fit, safe, and convenient, for the reception
of such description and burthen of Vessels as commonly Navigate the said
Lake: That it shall and may be lawful for the said William Chisholm,
his Heirs, Executors, and Assigns, to Erect and Build all such needful wiPrhaur,
Moles, Piers, Wharves, Erections, Buildings, and Edifices, as shall be
useful and proper for the protection of the said Harbor, and for the accom-
modation of Vessels entering or lying within the same.

Il.* And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That as soon Permission to 1ev7

as the said Harbor shall be so far completed as to be capable of admit- toil.

ting the free passage of Vessels into the same, the said William Chis-
holm shall have full power and authority to ask and demand Toll as
hereinafter mentioned.

IU. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
and may be lawful for the said William Chisholm, his Heirs, Executors,
and Assigns, to ask, demand, and receive Toll of and from all and every
Master, Owner, or Person in charge, of any Vessel or Boat, passing into Rates of toll.
the said Harbor; and also, on any Goods, Wares, or Commodities,
lôading or unloading·within the same, according to the Rates followiig,
that is to say :

RATE OF FEES.
Pot and Pearl Ash per Barrel-Four Pence.
Salt Pork, Beef, and Whiskey, per Barrel-Three Pence.
Flour per Barrel-Two Pence.
Lard and Butter per Barrel-Threc Pence.
Lard and Butter per Keg-One Penny.
Boards per Thousand Feet-One Silling and Three Pence.
Lumber per Thousand Feet, Board measure-One Shilling and

Three Pence.
Pipe Staves per Thousand-Ten Shillings
West India ditto, Two Shillings and. Six Pence.
Wheat, and all other Grain, for exportation, per Bushel-One Penny.
Ierchandize per Barrel bulk-Nine Pence.

Merchandize per Hundred Weight-Threc Pence.
Boats under Twelve Tons-One Shilling and Three Pence.
Al Boats or Vessels under Ten. Tons, burthen free.
Boats and Vessels abové Twelve Tons and under Fifty- Two Shil-

lings and Six Pence.
All Vessels. over Fifty Tons-Fre Shillings.
Al other articles of Merchandize, not here enumerated, per Barrel

Bulk-Nine Pence.
E
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Al other articles of Merchandize, not here enumerated, per Hun-
dred Weight-Three Pence.

Remedy for compell- IV. And be it furtker enacted by the autlwrity aforesaid, That if any
inr Pmrneut of tous person or persons shall neglect or refuse to pay the Tolls or Dues to be
and does, collected under this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the said William

Chisholm, or his Agent, to receive such Tolls or Dues, to seize and de-
tain such Vessel or Boat, or the Goods on which the same were due and
payable, until such dues shall be paid; and if the saine shall remain un-
paid for the space of Thirty Days after such seizure, the said William
Chisholm, or his Agent, shall be at liberty to sell and dispose of the
same, or such part thereof as may be necessary to pay the said Toll or
Dues, by Public Auction, after Ten Days Public notice, returning the over-
plus, after deducting costs and charges, to the owier or owners thiereoL

After iniy years the V. And be it further enactcd by the autkority aforesaid, That the Le-
te e gislature of this Province shall be at liberty at any time beyond the space

in the Harbour. &c.of Thirtv Years to Purchase the entire Estate, Property and Use of the
"t""nan c anOo said Harbor from the said William Chisholm, his Heirs and Assigans, by

paying to the said William Chisholm, his Heirs and Assigns, the estima-
ted value of the Works so erected by him the said William Chisholm. his
Heirs, and Assigns, at the time that they shall be so purchased, to be as-
certained by arbitration of three persons, one of whom shall be appointed
by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the Go-
vernment of this Province, another by the said William Chisholm, his-

To be settled by arbi- Heirs, or Assigns, and a third by such two Arbitrators, together with
cent aaa na un Twenty per Cent advance thereupon, to the credit of which payment all
s"ch value tu be paid Revenue exceeding Twenty per Cent upon the said bona fide expenditure,

and over and above the expense of maintaining and repairing the said
Harbor shall be charged and taken, and it is also hereby provided and

Any excess of touls declared, that if any deficiency of the said Twenty per Cent annual profit
tao e e ,.°should occur in the receipt of the Tolls or Dues of the said Harbor as
which W. Chisholn, hereinbefore established, such deficiency shall be also charged against.

a eoean the increasing Revenue of the subsequent years, so that the said William
be taken into account Chisholm, his Heirs and Assigns, may fairly and actually receive theais part of the tram to
be paid him, and cre sum of Twenty per Cent on the Capital expended for the whole time for
dited to the public ac- which he or they shall have been in legal possession and enjoyment of0g.; - the said Harbor.

Excess of the tolls VI. And be itfarther enacted by the autority aforesaid, That whenever
above 20 per cent the said Tolls shall, in the Annual receipts, exceed in amount a sum suf-the capital invested,
shall be regarded as a ficient to defray the expenses of maintaining and repairing the said Har-
inla"for theura,," bor, and to afford an Annual Income to the said William Chisholm, his

of purchasing he said Heirs, and Assigns, of Twenty per Cent profit upon the Capital actually
Bru.xn for the pub- c t om

lie Use.expended in the construction of the said Harbor, from the time of the cern-
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mencement of its use by Vessels as aforesaid, then and in such case the
increasing surplus revenue of the said Tolls shall be charged against the
said William Chisholm as so much by him received in the nature of a
Sinking Fund, by means whereof to purhase from the said William Chis-
holm, lis Heirs, and Assigns, the entire Estate, Use and Property, of the
said Harbor, or with the Wharves, Piers, and other appurtenances, to and
for the use of the Public in such manner and form as the Legislature of
this Province may hereafter provide.

VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the w. Chisholm, to ae.
said William Chisholm, bis Heirs, and Assigns, shall at any time, when count.
so required by either branch of the Legislature, furnish a true and correct
Copy, verified upon Oath, ofthe Imports and Exports into and out of the
said Harbor, and of the Tolls and Dues levied and collected on the same,
and that after the first day of January, in the year of our Lord, One thou- Afterthe Ist.January

sand Eight hundred and Thirty-eight, the rate of Tolls to be charged s.. the tols inav b
and taken by the said William Chisholm, his Agent or Agents, at the said further regulated by

Harbor on all goods Imported into or exported therefrom, shall be subject the Legislature.
to the regulation of the Legislature of this Province.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this
Act shall continue in. force for the space of Fifty Years from the time of the Ac to be in force for

passing thereof, and from thencé to the end of the then next ensuing Ses-5 0 vears, at the endC tý of wvhich period the
sion of Parliament, at which time the Estate, Right, Title, Tolls and Rates, Harbour and all right

of the said Harbor, together with the Piers, Wharves, Waters and Navi-| to°s. & shaH ves

gation thereof, shall vest in His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, to and
for the Public use of this Province, and at the disposition of the Parliament
thereof, unless otherwise provided for by any Act of the Legislature for
that purpose at any time hereafter enacted.

CHAP. XX.

An-A C T for enabling William Warren Baldwin, Esquire, to carry into
effect the Will of late Laurent Quetton Saint George, and for other
purposes relating to the real and personal Estates, which were of the
said Laurent Quetton Saint Gorge.

[Passed 25th March, 1828.]

W HEREAS Laurent Quetton Saint George, formerly Lieutenant
Colonel, in. the service of the French King, did some time in the Year of rreamie.
Our Lord One Thousand Seven Hundred and Ninety-Seven or Eight,
during the Revolution then raging in France, together with several other
French Loyalists, withdraw from.the violence of the times in that Coun-.
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